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Abstract: This study was designed to determine the problems encountered in the utiliZ11tio11 of informatio11 and 
communication technology (JCT) potentials by tertiary institutions' teaching staff ill Enugu State. The study adopted a 
descriptive survey research design. The population for the study consisted of 5,970 academic staff from 12 terliary 
institutions in Enugu State. 544 respondents constiluted the sample size for the study. A stmctured questionnaire of 13 
items was used for data collectio11. Tl,e instrument was validated by three research experts. TJ,e reliability index for the 
instmment was computed using Cronbach Alpha method and found to be of0.82. Mean and standard deviation were used 
to answer the research quel1ions while the hypotheses was tested using ANO VA at 0.05 level of significance. Thefindi11gs 
showed that Academic staff of tertiary institutions' encountered problems that hindered their effective teaching and 
learning. There is no significant diflere11ce in the mean ratings of universities, polytechnics and colleges of educatio11 
teachi11g staff on the problems encountered by them in Enugu State. Based on the Ji11tlings, it was recommended that 
federal and state governments should improve budgetary a/locations to tertiary institutions to enable them meet their 
teaching and researc/1 needs. Teaching staff should be sponsored to attend workshops, semi11ar and conferences to keep 
them abreast with global JCT pote11tials tl,ey need to possess. 

Index terms: l11formation a11d Communication Tech11ology, Academic Staff, Tertiary Institutions a11d potmtials. 

I. INTRODUCTION compktion of tertiary eJu.:aliou programmes of stuJy 
generally results in awarding d

i
ploma or degree certificate. 

tducation can be defined as the process of facilitating tertiary institution is important ro national economies as it 
lcaminp or 111': acquisitforn, of lcrn1\,ledl!'-'· �kill.,._ �alu,-,... helps to ford fa.-,kr wa�s to ,1chie1,c durnhk and ,rnJainahle 
beliefs anJ habit:.. It is beljeveu that euu.:ation make:. an Je.,elopment {Agoola,2007). Io Nigeria, tertiary in:.tituli,ms 
individual civilized., refined, cultured and educated. To attain a can be private, state owned or federal owned. Tertiary 
civilized and socialized society. education is the only means institutions arc being managed by the federal and state 
(G-..tlialla. 2012). It,, goal i,, to make an individual u:.-..:ful to governments as \\ell as inili\,itlua.l.;/organizaiiorn, iJ.:p..>rrdiug 
him:,elf / herself and society. Every so.:iety alta..:hes on the owo,m,h.ip. The i.nstitutioll$ that are b.-:ing managed by 
fmportauce to education. because il is a panacea against all the federal and state governments are teemed as publii: 
evils. It is the key to the solution of various problems in life. instiruiions which arc spread across the country while those 
falui;;ilinn is amununly anJ formall) di.ided info S:af'=; that are ,n,,,,aged hy in<liviJuaL� err oryanbalion ar-c :ermerl 
primary or ..:l..::m.:ntary school, s.:condary school and tertiary private institutions. 
institutions. [nfom1ation and communication technology (lCT) means

fertiary education is recognized as one of the stages of an umbrella tem1 that iucludcs any communication device or 
e,lncaJ ion 11 i.:, COf.k'-Wt.."TiW 1o be oon ctmlplU.'>01). edncational .application c:ncornpa.'-..;ing r.aili.-., 1.<:k-1, i'>iou., ccllllbn- phone. 
level that takes place- after secondary education. Successful computers and network, hardware and software-. satellite 
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luh.rn.11tuu.il J.,uruktl 11f lnn•,\.1£J\-.. H.1. ... \.·,,rlh .trhl \d\.,rh .. .l '-tlil!t .. , IJlk. 
\ ,d11J1H f1 l,,lh' \11!_!11,t �U)•J 

sy:,tcm,, anJ so on. as wcll as •.arious servkcs and application 
{Kinengycre, 2007). Infonnation and Communication 
T cchnolo!,.'Y (ICI) potentials refer to various ways for 
pn.,m<Jl!,m of ,!c"clopmt:n! ,vhc:!h ... -r �uch 1-.nowk<lL.'c wu" 
<l.:rivcJ from the centurie:, o!J endowment of inJigenou,,
practice� or from tb_e latest cutting edge technologies. Today, 
the technologies of the in.lormation and communil--ation 
n:.olulinn an: IJ1n...: al lit.: culling c,4,:c :m<l lh.: iq,plicalion 
ulTt:r momentou,, opportWlitit::, for de"11dopment. !CT also 
means a term for information technofogy (IT) which stres!'Cs 
the role of unified communication and the integration of 
l\!l�comnnJ11ir.:afj�,u ftclcphouc lin-.:s and \\ in.:J�, .-,-ign�I . ..;.. 
computt:r:, a:, well as necessary enterprise sollware. 
middleware, storage and similar devices) that bring tlle world 
to one's door step. Today, I�f has b.:en successfu1ly 
inlt:grak<l in the pnx.-c::� of .,tat.: atlmini-Jr.u.iun anJ ha:; bc..-n 
acccptcd as an imperative paradigm which offer innumcrable 
benefits in ennching the quafity and quantity of reaming in 
tertiary institutions in Nigeria (F awowe, 2012). 

!Cr h-,n,c lh..: pnt..:nlrar.; of nvl. onl_i, ..:n.,urirr!,' effedi, ... --r.a;.--.
and efficiency in lea..:hiug anJ learning but Cljually have U1e 
potential<; of easing the aclroinistrative clutie . [CT have 
increasingly become an invaluable asset in education 
(O\\llwhi anJ Agoola. 201 l). nicir rok: in information 
handling. storing. retrieval and dissemination is at the root of 
any meaningful academic enterprise all o"ller the world JCT 
have transformed research. and teaching in academic
institutions {tertiary institutions) by providing academic staff 
(human resources) a range of opportunities for accessing 
accurate, relevant and timely information as well as providing 
medium for communication of findings to wider audience. 
thus enhancing academic productivity and performances 
{Owolabi and Agoola, 2011). 

PURl>OSE OF THE STUDY 

Tbc purpo� of the ;,tuJy wa$ to ascertain thc problems 
encountered in the uti

r
i7.ation of rCT potentiafs by academic

staff of tertiary institutions in Enugu Stare. Specifically, the 
;.twl:

--, \.W.;; :.i11UL-U al fin.ding uul the: prublt."'tl.ll> wnv.:n;fu:s.
polytech11i1.::, a11J t.'Ollci,;cs of cJucation encotmlered in 
teaching and learning in tertiary institutions· in Enugu State. 

R.ESEJ\RCH QlJESTlON 

One research question was formulated to guide the study 
I. Wbat are the problems encountered in the utilization

of !CT potentials by Academic staff of tertiary Institutions· 
leaching staff in Enugu State? 

HYPOTHESIS 

One null hypothesis was formulated to guide the study. It 
was tcsted at 0.05 level of significance. 

H,,,. There is no significant difference in the mean ratings 
of universities, polytechnics and colleges of education on the 
problems encountered by them. 

Il. M.ET!lOD 

Th..: study adopted the descriptive sur,;cy design. The 
,JLR.l_i, w� carried ,lu! in t...-rtiury in,-1itulion_.. in Enugu Stalt:. 
The population for Lile :,tuJy eompris.:J of 5,9.!0 acaJemi..: 
staff from both private and public tertiary institution;; in 
Enugu State. 1 he sample of the study consisted of 5-M 
r.:,,·pon,k.·nL-; in 6 l.:rt.iar), iu . .J.ilution.<; i1i l.:.Ougu Stat.:. 
(SOURCE: NUC 2017. anJ NBTE 2017). 

A mucturecl qnestionnaire made up of 13 items was used 
for data collection. Tih! instrumcm was subjected to face 
•;iJitlativn b:y lh:rr� eXfA--71�'- h�u frum rrra-111:.., ac.J wmput�j 
eJucation dnd one from ,nea,.uremenl anJ c"llaluation. all from
Enugu State !Joiversity of Science and Technology (F.SUT), 
Enugu. The reliability coefficient of the instrument was found 
to l-,.; 0.82 using Cwnb;n:b Alpha rd.iabdit; m.:L'IDJ. The 
que,,tionnairc was cli1;idcJ into h�o sections. Section A 
contained items on the hi"o-data of the respondents while 
section B was made up o[ items base(i on the research 
qua-Jim. 1 h..: n::-..1AJ1T....: format adopted wa;� a /;.m, point -cak 
of Strongly Agr� (SA). Agree (A), Di:.agree (D). anJ 
Strongly Disagree {SD) with weighted value of 4, 3. 2 and l 
points rei,1)ectively. Three research assistants helped the 
n:.�r lo a<lrniru..,J,..T I.he 9ucstimmaire lo l.h.: n:,;ponJ.:nL,. 
All the 544 copies of the questionnaires were duly completed, 
retrieved and used for the study. The return nite was 100%. In 
this study, the research questions were answered using mean 
and standard deviation. A mean score of 2.50 and above was 
considered as Agree wh.ile mean score below 2.50 was 
considered Disagree. The hypothesis was tested using 
ANOV A at 0.05 level of significance. 

UL RESULTS 

The follO\\ing are the results of the data analysis. 
RESEARCH Ql.:ESTION /. To what kvel of Agree do 

academic staff of universities. polytech.nics and colleges oi 
cJucai.iun k:m.:h.i.ng »la.IT em:uuuien:J problem,; n::garJing 
tcsching and !earning in tertiary institut.ior.s in F.nugu State"? 

The results for research question l are sho-.m in Table l 
Problems Encountered in the utilization of lCT f>otentials 

by Academic Sraff of Tcniary insti1u1ions Teaching Staff in 
Cnugu SI.ah:. 

SI Academk: Starr S.\ A D SD -x SD DEC 

:'I Eacoantered • J 2 l IS!O 
problem or N 

I. Frequent 195 113 110 [�6 2.69 I 18 Agree 
breakdown of 
JCT devices 

2. Lade of 189 119 126 110 2.71 1.14 Agree 

!inM<:ial sunoon 
3. Irregular power 187 124 114 119 2.70 I 16 Agree 

�=Iv 
4. In:idcqu:ite 190 116 l:?.5 113 2.70 I 15 Agree 

computer 
5. PoorlCT 173 114 134 IIJ 2_62 us .\grce 

infrnstructure 

6. Lack of 188 1:8 115 IIJ 2.72 I.IS Agree 
inform.."ltion 

retrieving slrills 
for exploiting 

resources 

7. Lack of lTT 121 IIS 128 2.64 116 Agree 

inadequate !CT 
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facilities 

s �oo intcgr:uion 195 106 I 13 110 2. 71 I.IS Agrt.-e 
of JCT mto the 

school 
curriculum 

9 Poor JCT 196 139 103 106 2.78 1.13 Agree 
pohcy,proJect 

1mplcment:t1ion 

"'""""" 

10 Inadequate ICT 189 l:!2 118 115 2.71 1.15 Agree 
manpowe,- In 

schools 
II. Lack of 188 IZ6 108 122 270 1.16 Agree 

matntenance 

culture m 
schools 

12. Lxk of intcrc:st 182 127 121 11-1 2.69 1.14 Agree 
in the !CT 

application use 
on the part of 
teachine. staff 

13. Poor 183 124 108 129 2.66 1.17 Agree 
management on 

the part of 
school 

administmrors 
illld 20vernmenl 

Grand Mean 2.69 1.15 Agre 

and Standard • 

Deviation 

Table I: Means scores and standard deviation of the 
respondents on the problems encountered by universities, 
pol; l>!chnics and colleges of educalion academic staf

f 

in 
teaching and learning in tertiary institutions 

The results from Table 1 above showed the problems 
encountered by tertiary insti1ution.�· academic staff in Enugu 
State. From the table. the mean ratings of all the items from 1-
13 were more than the cut-off point of 2.50. This implies that 
the respondents Agreed with the items. 

HYPOTHESIS 

There is no significant difference in the mean rating of 
problems encountered by academic staff of universities, 
polytechnics and colleges of education academic staff on the 
probl=s c:J}l."OlDltcred hy tlk.--m. 

Sum or DF Mean F Sig Decision 
Square Square 

Between 5.965 2 2.983 9.73 .00 Reject 
Groups 
Within 165.930 541 .307 
Groups 
Total 171.895 543 

Table 2: Results of Analysis of variance on the mean ratings of 
academic staf

f 

of universities, polytechnics and colleges of 
education academic staff on the problems encountered by 

them 
The result in table 2 above showed that F value for the 

difference: in mean ratings of im.iversilies, polytechnics and 
colleges of education academic staff on the problems 
encountered by them in Enugu State. This is significant at 0.00 
levd of ,cigni.ficance whidt i,, less than 0.05 :ld: fu-r I.he stud_y. 
The null hypothesis is therefore, rejecteJ. This means that 
there was significant difference in the mean ratings of 
universities, pol}'lechnics and colleges of education academic 
:staff lRt the problems .:m.-uunli.--n:::d by tb::m in E.rrugu State. 

IV. DISCUSSION

Results of data analysis in table I showed that the 
problems en< .. -ountered by academic staff of tertiary institutions 
in Enugu State are all high. These potentials are considered 
inadequate for academic staff of tertiary institutions. 
especially considering the nature of their job (Gahalla, 2012).
The finding agrees with the submission of Fawowe (2012) 
who noted that tertiary institutions staff in Nigeria are yet to 
attain a high level of ICT integration. Hence academic staff 
are ill-equipped with relevant ICT potentials. The finding 
however. revealed that academic staff fall short of the 
potentials listed by Davison. (2008) as the minimum standard 
expected of academic staff in tertiary institutions. Considering 
the important role of ICT in national development. it can be 

asserted that academic staff of tertiary institutions in Enugu 
state encountered problems that hindered the growth needed in 
the 21"' century to compete and collaborate with their 
contemporaries in developed nations. There is, therefore. the 
need for government to put measures in place lo address this 

trend. 

V. CONCLUSION

The results revealed that problems encountered in the 
utilization of ICT potentials by Academic staff of t.:rtiary 
institutions in Enugu state are adequate. This point to the fact 
that academic staff are not well equipped with the relevant 
potentials needed by tertiary institutions. 

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the findings of the study, the following 
recommendations were made: 
✓ Federai and state governments should improve budgetary

aJlocations to tertiary institutions to enable them meet
their teaching and research needs.

✓ Academic staff of tertiary institutions should. on regular
basis be sponsored by the institutions to attend
conferences, workshops and seminars to keep them
abreast with global trends in teaching and research.

✓ Relevant stakeholders such as Ted Fund. donor agencies
and alumni should be tasked on the need to provide
functional ICT infrastructure in tertiary institutions.

✓ Academic staff of tertiary institutions should strive to
avail themselves of the opportunities to be ICT compliant
to flow with other staff in developed nations. This they 
can achieve by buying personal computers, enrolling in 
ICT lessons, etc.
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